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portion3 olf tlic poison as haU expanded, conreijl",,tiî
oniýc mass immediately !)elicati" lits burfacf', and tliereby affo-,"-

inc fuller exposure to the action cf the final'remed,,,-. Th 13-
consistin-r of certain herbs of a dark colour, and spread 2.'L

her direction by the trembling hands of Gertrude, on brr
white handk-erchief-Miss Monta-omerie Dow proceeded to

apply, coverincr a considerable portion around the orifice ol
the two s mall wounds, inflicted by the fangs of the serpent,

with the dense mass of the veu-etable prepaxation. The re-
lief produccd by this was effectual, and in less than. an hour,

so completcly had the pý.son been extraý-.ted, and the strencth
of the a -Am restored, that Ger.-Id was enabled not merely to re-

sume his shootinr jacket, but to partake, althouSh sparingly
of the meal which followed.

It may be presuMed that thc bild action of Mliss Mont-
gomerie passed not without the applause it so hi ghly merited,

yet even while applauding, there were sime of the party,
and particularly Henry Grantham, who regarded it witb

fuelings not wholly untinctured %vith the unpleasant. Her
countenance and fia-ure, as she stood in t he midst of the forest,
preparing the embrocation. so, well harmonizing witli the

scenc and o,%.-cupation ; the avidity with which she sucked the
open wound of the sufférer, and the fearless manner in which
she irnbibed that which was considered death to others ; all
this combined with a (reneral demeanour in which predomi-
nated a reserve deeply shaded with mystery, threw over the
actor and the action, an air of the preternatural, occasioning
more of surprise and awe than prepossession. Such, espe-
cially, as we have said, was the impression momentarilv5
prodiiced on Henry Grantham but when he beheld hii

brothel-,-s eve and cbeek once more beai-ning with returninc
strenoth and health lie saw in lier but the generous preserver

of that brotherls life to whom. his own boundless debt of
a-ratitude was due. It was at this moment that, in the course
of conversation on the ý;ubject, Captain Molineux inquired
of 'Miss 'Monto-omerie, what antidote she possessed an-ainst


